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Th orning Intelligencer
Even thc candidates t hemselves predict that the corning campaign will be the most interesting

in years and .because of the fact that people in all sections of Anderson and adjoining counties are

deeply interested in the approaching State Campaign, The Intelligencer has arranged at consider¬
able additional expense, to secure a complete and comprehensive report of the campaign, day by
day, as it progresses. In addition to that The Intelligencer now announces a remarkable reduc¬
tion in the subscription price DURING THE CAMPAIGN ONLY. The campaign and elections
will continue over approximately three months and for that length of time The Daily Intelligencer
will be sent to any address for Seventy-five Cents, strictly in advance.

3 Months
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£tevolutionizini
fi «rr*'
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Cl«r$|ö!i Colleg Hos Done a Great
a^ New Plans on

Gdksg Into the held with tho farmer,
Intoltbe home with' the farmer's wlfo
and "Into the school with the farmer's
ehlldrpp is a force which ls revolu-

-V. »ionlife5; agriculture In South Caro-
V Hnai'fThls work is now perhaps tho

largest' influence for constructive ac¬

complishment In the lives of South
Carinii,a's farm population and the
bestf3enturo of lt ls that it in now

growing apace and will soon he very
Trttich larger and more efficient than itj nidWfen Itt tho past. This 1« tho farm

V ^W^átjpn of tho United StatesDepartment of Agriculture ami Joint
.'. dlrbètlbn of tho United'States Dopart-

mcntláf Asr-lmilturo und Clemton Af.ii-

^^F^TÈÎ1^^rtp«opio aire vawsrb,"thu dom-
Ghst^tlon wprk waa begun ny Dr. S* s-mànjoÀv'. Knapp, * Who spent the last
eWt*&tyearH of his life in building up
?tt organization which could bb car-

'->?)? ried; on increasingly after his death.
.CT-hfSi rít^s't*' hsea ¿*d¡S tha*. "ho «pont
seventy years of preparation for. .weny'&M^f. work.", Pprrost Crlssuy, thcprxwHUUëpt special writer, coiled Dr.

. Ktu^jjff. "the miaalonary blahop ol

t H. Pago, now ambassador, Bald of theBra-. dehiCto^tratlón work prganlzed by Dr
§/.>:Hnapp. "It is the .greatest Blnglo pieceof "constructive .educational work lute thief age" or any ago." It ls recognizedl^ioday that .Dr. 3- A- Knapp portarme*]%\?"' *0" S»' .pcoplo oí tho Routh bosldo«.
>'"; whjch^tbe services of £ew men can

take rank. "Tho South's Grout Ilene"'^ ístetór" is tho appolatlon applied tc
; .,~ htth***b*y tho George- Peabody Collegt;.^-;'jtor /^chers.

.. Dr. Knapp believed that there was 1%Ç;^f^fbUi.WO.per-cent- increase In tin
\. productive powor of. the farm laboreri.^'-tOfte average Southern Stato, and ht
distributed this Increase as follows:

; -.??aph.jpor cent, to the usc of moro antijga^TSaitfjv' TTit.iuD at\A firm machinery.i'£$Séfâ&lpùr*cont.-to tho production olÍ:-Hí',thbf*í»and bettor stock."
Y.-iûfr Pôr cent- to a rotation of croptendetter tillage."
,J*?iip*r cent, to better drainage."'^^^fSß^ '*300*- *° 8ecd of higher vitalU*f^thoroughbred and carefully se

';T?&v:per cent, to the abundant use o
¡egajnes and Ü10 ,use of moro .:cono

Or*-'ñV^1 feeding .stock."
^'-iÍW^^e»Hved especially In thoSp-í*0¿MÉO¿l future ot South Carob 1"^.jcjailjrávbrito saying of his th ;
\ y; ?'; aTl^t^atlpn lb not tho oiit-growth of

\M\ifrttlOD. Of genius, but tho saperia¡ppí-^^^'rth'bf a great common people;
.,an)i*Viggain, ?"' a .prosperous lntelllgm

. ahdMeontejided/,\rural population IE
thêjrêîpré, essential to our na Ilona||VVf|r'l^I|>£.:- Hfi. .-believed that th

. South/rn. farmer, by proper methodfê^^^UMneVease the income of his farr
-^Pilfä^ffif*'tb fold add that h!»^à*'dpu61o tho crop to »he aero an

»^y^lttj^"%lih visions such as thee
ahft'fcpaAy otn^rjT four Ofid Pn prlndKKiHeh ns broad that Dr. Knapp erg*nla^)Äjd>h denjonetr-stlop-work. Perkajiisfrfcsj ¿rjncipat immediate object in »ii?w|||^«M'yii to fulfill th

*. 4 1ffl&4Py$T down Iti ope ot hts gres'
etí sayfriVs': "Tho common tollr
seedB an education that leads to eaaU

?,- -been tn *taa%Mep
agriculture for mar
Carbltnlu. hIB keene
Ó,. TtlM^ the^ Sbuthst
lentson- College, wi

j Agriculture
Work to Get the Farmer to Try
the Old Farm K

ay a great field for Hervite Accepting
Dr. Rlgg'B tender or the position; Mr.
Long came to South Carolina In the
spring of 1913 to become State Agent
of farm demonstration and superin¬
tendent of the extension division of
Clemson College

Directly under the State agent is
an assistant State agent, who is also
acting ns district agent for the Wes¬
tern district of thc State; and two dis¬
trict agents, one for the Contrat and
tho other for the Mastern d strict.
Those' three men aro trained farmers
of wide experience and are men en¬
dowed with tho missionary spirit lu
a high degree.
Next in the organization are 45

county demonstration agents. There
are two agento in each ot three coun¬
ties and there arc two counties which
have no agent, but these vacancies
aro only .temporary. Tho calarles of
these mon are paid Jointly by Clem¬
son College .and the Department of
Agriculture and In mont casos com¬
mercial bodies or groups of citizens
In tho localities add to t«e|r salaries.
Also connected with tho organiza¬

tion aro two live stock demonstration
agents, A poultry demons* rat'on agent,
a mill village agent and an agricul¬
tural editor. Thia docs not take Into
consideration tho girls' canning club
forcea, whtpb Sro under the direction
oí winthrop renege, but willi which
tho Clemson demonstrado! torcos
work In. heatry cooperation. >?

All tho work dono is based on tin
local or orunty agent. Upon his ef¬
forts depend tho aucc.cr.--os or fail¬
ures of all the work in bia locality.
Ho must bo a man of thorough theore¬
tical and practical training, a natural
teador and orgnlser, endowed with
wonderful patience and faith In men
and hcmloie- of personal gain or loss.
Such men .»re'naturally difficult .to find
md, alp^r, t,t present tho salaries are'
not large, th's ls especially true. How¬
ever, ai noon as the money from the
Lever Agr'.-mltut al Extension Ulli bo-
comes available these .sal«, rios wi*
probably bc increased raa'vlally.these county agents aro among the
hardest wor*:irg men In South Caro¬
lina. Bu*. vhe> are getting result* ana
that Is what they caro about moat.
Many men c<"aected a Uh tho De-
na.rtm.ont of Agriculture aV Washingi'.njiaxe.expressed tho opina n that tho
Jomonstratlun organisation tn Soul'!
karolina !a. tb.» most cfficlnnt In tho
United StaUa.
Tho alogan of tho demonstration

forces In South Carolina ls "Soil-
bulldlng." The county arunta aire ex¬
pected to make thin the keynote of
thctr work. Thoy have done so by
encouraging tho growth of winter cov-
>r erepp In their couti tl os to auch an
3xtant «hat tho .acreage planted- tn
r;oyer crops last winter wa* i:J8,yoo,
i «against 111,000 acres tho year be-
loro. lt la expected (hal this your
(rora 300,000. tn 500,000 acres will be
planted In winter cover cropi In this
State This spring thc value ot plant
food returned to the. soil in cover
irops ia estimated at iii J,DUO for rye«
$210.000 for vetch, and SIS 1,500 for
clover and grasan, a ».otal of 9553,500.
áut 'the humus value lt fully equal
otho plant todd value. Therefore In¬
creased . efficiency in Suuth Cárollua
solía .from last winter's, cover, crops
unount to $1,107,00. And this Calcu-
allon was made on a most conserva¬
tive basis.' ;
Tho next Important duty of the

:du nt y agent la tb secure" a number ot
cooperativo demonstrators, good farm,
srs In his county, who agree to grow,
under hts. direction; staple, crops by
demonstration methods The total

{lumber Qi bushels of corn produced
ly-these demonstrators in l»t"t was
»80,442. and tho number of po... i
cotton waa 4,584.066, adding
iveatth cf bouth Carolina $/i,134ri>r,.Vf.l'iioe detr.onetratora take, np mittiv
ut b er ciopp beside. Th? purposo tit
tho work is to encoiirngi farmers to
usn noaá methods by laving thetn
.rn Mm Suvi'cssfnl nclghtviM.
* Another duty of tho local «gent ls ot
f.hfcW ;f»frnérs how to secure perman¬
ent rànt urea. Ho also instruct a his
noipbbopü-ln improved methods of tm-
a*oy
> Onetif- thé 'agent's, most- Important

.tasks Ulm year was. to »how tho (arm-

or.» how to mix their own f' rtllizors.
Home-mixing of fertilizers nave a
furner from $:i to $"» per ton. Açont
C. B. Parts, in Greenwood County, in
tee first week nfler Ms appointment
in March, superintended the mixing of
roon toiin ol fertilizerJ, thus affect lng
IO tin- il»rilli i> of his co ll V ill i I- HrCr.
week's work a savin;; emmi to or
greater thar IIIB salary for a whclc
«enr

lt is the «erk of :'ie county igcni
t t ir.ntruct fumera In carree: orchard
.mthods
There ls now tn progresa a plan

which ls expected to become ono of
the largest farces for agricultural and
educational uplift In the State. In each

S" 140 rural schools in South Carolina
ere In being conducted a three-acre

demonstration plot, where the chil¬
dren of farmers are being taught prac¬
tical agriculture by writing tho |es-
Bons on tho ground In growing crops.
Tho county agent supervises this In¬
struction. Field crops have ben taught
In these BCIIOOIB this year, with spec¬
ial attention to soil building princi¬
ples. Next year lt ta expected there
will be a course In animal industry
and the year after that a course in in¬
sect posts, and plants diseases. Thus
thero will soon be a three year course
tu elementary agriculture for farnu
ors' sons and daughters, and Instead
of Only a few bund retía learning these
things at the agricultura,! college,
thoy will be taught to some forty
thousand, public school children, with
ibo number constantly Increasing. It
is expected by laid method to encour¬
age boys to 'remain on their fathers'
farina.
Aa a club organizer the most Im¬

portant work oi the agenta ls in or?
ganizing*and conducting the boys' corn
clubs. TJmro is a Une enrollment ot
boy8 this year, due In large measure
to an offor from Clemson College.
Proaident Rigg» has offered, as prlzei
lu the corn club work In each coun¬
ty, a thirty days' course in practical
agriculture at Clemson College to thc
two boya In the county making thc
beat scores. .Tho boys will have no
oxpensos at the college.

In some counties the agent» hove
organized pig clubs though thero has
beon no concentration on this as .yet.
Some of tho agents bavo organized

farmers Into group* for the purchase
of raw materials tn largo »ruantltme
for the home-moxlng of. their fertiliz¬
ers .

There are numorouB other actlvl-
tlc8 In which tho agent Io called on
to show much resourcefulness and
fur which ho ts gi* on no Special in¬
structions. For example. Agent W. T
J. Lever, In Fairfield County, recently
had'thirty farmers put in cooperative
rural tolephonos in four days, direct¬
ing the work.
The live stock agents have organizo/

live stock associations in several coun¬
ties and these associations ard for thc
purpose of importing puro .bred .noel
and breeding i.p tho stock in their IQ.
calltics. One ot the*e agents recent!)
returned from a -rip to the Weat OE
which ho purchase^ thirty hoad 91
pure bred Herefords abd Percheront
for' South Carolina ftvmera. Anothet
man. la th tho sanvi territory now witt
orders for an stop Urger shipment.
The poultry démonstration agent

baa organised thirty-ono adult poultrjcluba tn two counties und has sold 7,
Ooo eggs tor hatching In one ot tries*
counties. Ho has organised five boy^
«nd girls' clubs ih three other colin
ties and this club work will bo greatlybroadened next year, It Is expected.
Tho min village agent, beglnnlni

with Crae cotton mills,, has organ
hied In the nilli vitmge* large tomat*
clubs, ind bas - mhuonecd people t<
lay out 106 sommer gardens said 31
winter gardent*. Ho has taken la aaV
eral mora milts.

jj The min village, live stock and poul
try operations are still,, so to a£*ai
itt their infancy ono much greato
things gre to be expected ot them á¿
ring th> coming year.! Tho demon s tratIdn organisation 1
«4* cooperating with tile following di
..Mons of Clemson Collège: agronomy
horticulture, pent pathology, entorno
logy, animal husbandry and veterinar
science.
Tba cooperation with tho divisloi

of animal husbandry baa sbvoral rorin
such as miik-wtisî. £*îî> **instrUc
tlon and the brgánl-aüoii of live atoe
associai!ohs.. Jn tho. milk testing wor
tho cotíhtj «gent« àra furnished wit
Babcock tiíters and each agent select
about a doMevy fermera te bia couritjtartarog thom Jive stock demottstfal
ore, sod te its their cow» re* tho bul

ter fat content of the milk. When an
agent ha» made some progress in this
work in his county a butter contest Isheld* under the direction of a Clemson
College expert. In the silo work thc
college experts will aid any farmer
who assembles tho material for a slip
to construct lt. The college and thc
live stock demonstration agents are
working along parallel lines, the
method in both cases boing to show
the farmer what can be accomplished
b ythe UBC of pure bred sires on na¬tive dams.
Experts from the college's division

of horticulture visit farmers who are
in need of it and give demonstrations
in orchard spraying, pruning and cul¬
tural methods. In this work Prof. C.
F. Niven, of Clemson, hos since No¬
vember set out 20,000 young peach
trees in Richland and ajoining coun¬
ties In the aand hill region and has
renovated 7,000 old trees and put them
in bearing condition. Thia Is In addi¬
tion to tho regula.- demonstration
work In horticulture which tme agents
are doing in their coutnlcs.
An example of the cooperative meth¬

od In plant pathology is found in
Charleston County, where a farmer is
giving a piece of his land'for a dem¬
onstration In the eradication cf cu¬
cumber blight. The agent and tho
farmer carry on the work, but it ia
done In accordance with directions
furnished by the division of plant
pathology, at Clemson and under the
general supervision of that divisor..
There ls tho closest cooperation with

tho division ot veterinary science, par¬ticularly In the matter cf Injecting
hogs with cholera serum. The hog
CÎ*GÎC*Tâ Seri«"* «5 Sî'iiiuO at *tlC COIIGRC
and sold at cost. The demonstration
agent, when he Ands cholera-threat¬
ened hogs, writes or telegraphs for the
serum, which ls shipped to him at
orfse. Agent Shealj", in Lemington
County, inoculated 1.000 hogs In 60
dayB last wlutor. Tho veterinary di¬
vision also cooperates by. sending itt
experts to farmers who report diseas¬
ed condition of stock for which thoj
cac And no relief and which are be¬
lieved to be contagious.
The co-operation With the division ot

entomology has two phases; one th«
encouragement*of form sanitation ant
the other the eradication br control qtinsect pestB. The divinion has ..con
strutted fly traps and these have boot
put in the bands of the demonstratio!
agents, who Instruct farmers ant
farmwives in tho uso of tho trapt
while on their rounds. Agent Claffy
in Calhoun County, has cono especiall:
rlne work with these traps. The agen
also ahows the farmer how. to -contra
flies at their breeding place« by uslnj
sprays. The agent gets from tho col
lege information on the control o
mosquitoes, reaches and.'other house
hold peate. In the other form of tel
entomological work, the agents dlBtrl
butes among farmers the- information
he -receives .'¡ora tno college on th
control <R> eradication o' various in
sect ..pests and in this way-saves hi
neighbors large Bums ot mo cay. " Th
division.- of entomology, like t¿« öth
ort,. sends experts to sections bf th
Stat") from which, agents report condl
tlonB warranting auch trios.
The work in co-operation with tb

agronomy division consists largely l
disseminating information «receive
froth tba division to the formen
Though here agon special field wor
has .been undertaken by tho division"
exporté, imr .'-tant experiments ar
now being n...ido on the rice fields c
Charleston County to kseortain whett
or or hot grasses can be profltabl
grown on these abandoned reas. Oslewillow culture is ita* being trlM. ;Recently an agricultural publicist c
editor was added to thi extension ah
demonstration division. His prIncipiduty is to distribute to farmoi
through the press the Information ol
fained by the scientific workers.at tr,

SlU&b; also to faeintato tbs Work c
a flald men by creating In Advate <

their movement* a publie scnttmet
favorable dt their work. Among ht
Activities ara the publication of
weekly clip-sheet containing ogrlcutura! articles, writing' special'.article
on the results of the experiment à ti
ttoD's work* the fatty and institut
wótk, anH the demonstration¡ wñf
abd preparing 'agricultural U'-oratui
of a helpful nature for -'ditzel dlstr
bUtiOh tO iBiiucr». * IIÎBP Cru. ». thCU^büt recently begun, la gotUng good r
akita and appears to-bo: ak: excellai
wAy of cohvcylng valuable inform
«o> to farmers. eu* ot V'taWnA tl
Pflege tb the p-ojjiç,*
Thvro »re other foVm» of denmnstr

tlon work In this State, but those de¬
scribed above are tho principal ones.
It 1B believed that moro fldferent kinds
of work and better organized work
are being done in South Carolina thanin any other State in the Union. With
the expected increase in funds this
work will grow larger and larger. Dr.
Knapp once said:
"The demonstration method of

reaching and Influencing the men onthe farms ls destined ultimately to be
adopted by most civilized nations as a
part of a great system of rural educa¬
tion."
When this day arrives. South Caro¬

lina will bc one of the pioneers, blaz¬
ing the tralL.for the others.
And the man who began the work

will be honored increasingly as the
yea,rs pass; he whose Idea of honor
was:
"The least worthy monument to a

man ls a granite rock or marble shaft.
They represent the dead man's moneyand the kindness of friends. Ttie true
monument 1B what the man has ac¬
complished in Ufo. It may be a better
gate, or houso, or farm, or factorv.
Put hts name on lt and let lt stand forhim."
The name of Dr. Seaman Asahol

Knapp ls indelible on his monument,the demonstration Vork In thc South¬ern.States.

NOTICE TO TÖE TOTEHS OF ATT«'
PERSON' COUNTY

In accordance with the rules of thedemocratic party of South Carolina,the county executive committee forAnderson cottnty mci ai. ihe courthouse on saloeday last and appointedthe following named members of eachclub in the county as enrolling com¬mittees for their respective clubs.We hereinbelow set forth tho namesof clubs together with the names ofthe enrollment committee therefor.Tho voters are requested to see^somemember of the committee in their vot¬ing precinct and sign the club roll
on or before tho last Tuesday inJuly, which ls Joly 28th this year;on.which date the club.rolls will beclosed and no one wall be alowed to
enter hts name thereafter and no onewill be permitted to vote whose namedoes not show on the club roll of hts
voting precinct. « .

Anderson, Ward No. 1.-C. E. Trlb-hle, secretary; C. W- McGee, W.- H.Shearer.
Ward No. 2.-Foster- Fant, secre¬

tary; Walter Dobbins, J. D. East.
Ward No. 3. J. S. Acker, secretary;D.M. Cecil, C. C. Langston.War« No. 4. D. O. Browne, secre¬

tary; J' H. Tate. Keys Gilmer,Ward No.'.6. R. R. King, secretary;T. M. Paget, J. H. Harbin,
Ward Nb. e.-Frank, White, secre¬

tary; C. A. Msttlson. C. P.' Cárter *' Belton 1 and 3.-falter E. Greer,
secretary; J. G. Harris, J. Clyde'Green.

Belton No. 3.-R, WI. Austin, secre¬
tary; 1 W. L. Banister, J. W. Camp¬bell.

Bishop's Branch-Namba not given,
tary; W. C. BUrriss,.T.^ W. McCauley,
i Bowling Green-IA E. Knight, sec¬
retary; D. W. Harris, R., H.. Bréa¬
sela.
Brogan Mill.-Names not given.Brushy Creek.-dV. .^Fleming, SOCJ

rotary; C. C. Poster. ÍW. M. Merttt..
Campbell's store-W. C. Campbell,secretary; E. O. Smith, Ander¬

son.
Cedar Grove-H. Kelly, secretary;W._0 "Billson, W, «lliaon:
Concrete-J. W Chtldros,> secretary;'Eugene McLanahan, H. F. Coley.
Corner-W. T. A sherard, s-cretsry,P. O. Brown, Joe Sherard,
Cox Mill-Names not given. .

Chiqnota Mill-A. Y. Hughes, seo-
retary; J. D. Beacham .1. Vb. Johnson.
- Cravenville-Naruea nót given.

Flat Rock-u. W. Tucker, secretary ;ri'ude Brooks, J, B. HST***.Five For**--W. L. CsÄfsecretary;M. A. Hunnlcut, M. B. Richardson
\Forfc NO, l-J. M. Broyles. secre¬
tary¿'.FJ. A. Sullivan,¡H. C.. tlottth.
Foi* No. 2.-Ñáméa not given;.
Frsnkvlle--Name«; tte*-given-rviehdship-^. a l^Mlllam ssote4

tsry; W. WvFlemmsvmohswí Lush.
Gluck Mlll-^I. Wt Kesley sbjnrotsryt8 A. McGill, H. E. McDonald.
Grovo School-Names not given.
Hali^-W. P; Bell;secretary; C. H.

»any, a. \r. ñmwn.
Hohes Path -sí; Fv .Monroe, secre¬

tary; J. R. Callahan*. Ii U Wright.Hopewell-U >B. .Martin,- secretar*Tom Webb Lawrence Tucker.Kiata*'?émgÊ^'fè&ï Burris*, sec¬
retory; «W, ,ç; Glljae*, Si^.^Briywne,

Iva-A. B. Gally, secretary; T. C. IJackson, '3. tl. Finley,
Long Branch-I. T. Holland, secre.'

tary; N. E. Cromer, Wi. ll. Canfield, jMartin-L. N. Martin, secretary; E.W. Ashley, Steve Burdock.
Mit Tabor-Names not given.North Anderson-Names not given.Orr Mill-R. F. Thackston. secretayJ. B. Humbert.. J. A. Hayes.
Pendleton-H. C. Summers, secre¬

tary; Samuel McCrcary, J. E. Wof-
ford.
Pclzer-Names not glvea.Pci.zer¡ Mdll, No. 4-Np.ines not giv¬

en.
Piedmont-^W. A. McCall, secretary;W. A.' Spear.rn^n, J. F. Hammond.
Piercetowh-IL L. til rod, secretary;

A.M. Guyton, W. WI. Walker.
Riverside and Toxaway-T. E. Hay¬

es, socretary; W. H. Godfrey, O. R.
Roberts.
Lock Mills-Names not given.
Sandy Springs-J. W. Mllam, secre¬

tary; D. L. Reid, J. D. McElroy.
Slabtuwn-Names not given.
Starr-J. B. Levcrctt, secretary; J,

S. Jones, J. J. Smith.
Threo and Twenty-C. S. Hall, sec¬

retary, H. A. FoBter, WL A. Tripp.
Tonoy Crook-J. M. Cox, secretary;

J. M. Holltday, James A.. Cox.
Townvlllo-Plnaa Mahaffoy, secre¬

tary; J.' D. Compton* J. P." Ledbetter.
Walker HcElmoyïè*-Names not'giv¬

en. ' ''

West sa 'anbali-Names not given.
Wühlte Plains-"W. J, Johnson,' aec-

netary; G. W. Durham, J. B. Spearman.
Williamaton, No.: 1-J. C. Duck¬

worth secretary; A. G. P.nckney, T. J.Martin.
Williamaton. No. 2-M. D Leslie,

secretary; J. vV.~ Holliäay W. M. Slior.-
ard.
Thc enrollment books for each club

aro now In possession of the county
chairman and ready for distribution.
The respective secretaries of the clubs
are requested to call or send for'ono
at onco so that the voters will have
opportunity to sign tho roll. Where
there has been ha names giyen to the
county chairman the votera are re¬
quested to Ree their respective secre¬
taries and sign the roi!.
.'; Each voter must belong to the. club
nearest bia residence calculated by
tho r"arest practical route township
lines are. not considered In. the rural
districts < < i
' Jr. incorporated towns and cities,
one cannot ¡ vote outside the., ward
In which he resides, unless one or
more warda are combined to .form
a club district, and then vote at tho
precinct ot auch club district Voters
residing cutsldo ot such towns bm,
In the same township,vote at tho sear¬
est precinct in said town. .

: Hones Path baa neon divided into
two' club districts as. follows :
Wards, 1. 2, 3, 6 and so much of ward

G aa 'los./JP'est of Harper street, arc
designated ao the Honca 1'a.th club
Ward 4 and ao much of Wàrd 6 ai

iieaX^^.q^Herpcr street .designated
os the Chlquoln milldug. .

.Belton IB divided aa folio« s Wardt
V, and"3 comprimo Belton clubs 1 one
2. ^Wérda 4 abd 5. Belton No. :J.
'-. Wmiamston ls divided os tolhws:
"Ocginning at Western city limits or
Hain street east tb Cemetery st root
down Cemeteryv.street- tb - Southe! r
Railway north along said railway tc
Big creek.- south .along- Big oreo!
to. city limits. All voters north an<
east of acid litiga will, enroll a1
Wi'Uamston club No. IK and thos<
living south and east of »aid lint
Will enroll and voto; 'af. WIHHiustni
Club No.; 2. .< J>\ ( ..

County Chairman
Leon I* Rice,

,: Secretary. i <

BRYAN ttnTICAL

pennlugtoo, Ni ;J* June 9-Wllltátt
J Urvan iMfaiklHn^ mi ata ttellverOC
the prln¿lpñí address at the seventy
fifth annual .^commencoment ot ibt
PcnVngton school hure today. 'Th<
Importance ot Faith* ' was his theme.
Mr. Bryah pointed oüt hawaii greatboveni^ta, rtílgtóua or >*UUcaí, hs<

beenfo^ xè,ux hts''«ld

SALIS IF KIDNEYS
OR BLADDER BOTHER

.

Harmless to flash Kidneys and nco«
trallze Irritating acids-Splendid

for system
Kidney and bladder weakness result

from^urlc acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys filter thtr acid from tbe
blood and pass it on (o the bladder,
where it often remalnr to irritate and.
inflame, cauring a burning, scalding
.on sat lon, 'or netting up an irritation
at the neck of the bladder, obligará
you to sock relief two or three tlinea
during tho night. Thc sufferer is In
constant dread, tbe water passes
sometimes witta a scalding rensatlon
end is very profure; again, there is
difficulty in avoiding lt.
Bladder weakness, most fol kr call lt,

because they can't control urination.
While it ts extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this is really
one of the most -simple ailments to
overcome. Get about four ounces, of *

Jad Salts, from, your pharmacist and
take a, tablespoonful. In a glass of
water before, breakfast, continue this
1er two or three days. Thia will neu-

'

tt alize the acide In the urine.so lt no
longer is a eource of irritation to the
bladder and urinary organs which then
act normally again.
Jad Salts ls Idexpcnrtve, harmleas.

and is made from the acid' of grapesand lemon Juice, combined with lithia,and is "sed bv th**ti£Shds of folks who
are subject, to urinary disorders caus¬
ed by uric acid Irritation. Jad. Salts
ls splendid for kidneys and causes no
bad effects whatever.
Here you have a pleasant, efferves¬

cent Uthia-water drink, which quicklyrelieves bladder trouble.-Evana'
Pharmacy^V^^^^^^^ Adv.

Senate's rule providing for unlimited
debate upon all matters before it us
"plutocrat's last stronghold." "Plu¬
tocracy has been defeated," he added,"wherever the issue could be. pre¬sented but Its last stronghold has yetto be taken. I have no doubt, howev¬
er, this will be taken before very long,tor the sentiment against unlimited
debate is constantly increasing."

MOBILE HAS BAIN

Mobile) June 9.-Rain which beganfalling. in Mobile shortly after noontoday (broke a drouth unparalleledin the history of the weather bureau
here, which If forty-four years old.


